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MOtTS.KETFITTOi ROC?ISblTUATlONS FEMALEliUSINENS chances 2 FURNISHED ROOMS
Vv WEST BIDE

(Oontlnned)

HELP WA N TEDFEMALE ti
(Continued) ' '

ANY LADY or. Blrl wishing' to earn
money eaally, fow hours' work, , will

do well to investigate our proposition.

'J .' (Couti.r,utl)

POll RENT Beauilful I., w t

bungalow, (ui iiiu w, in . i I,,
view over city,- .

rosea, car service cllent. i

to right putty. Phone
4191.

Restaurant Keeper
We have, absolutely' 000 of the bent

buys evur offered In the city of Port
laud; established 20 years; not oil inrun amount of business, but on account
of fulling health. This place haw arid
will clour mole . tluin $1U00 a montli.
This l ro guess, but Actual facta, and

i will show you that thla man la com.
jriitu 10 gen on account oi ma netuui;
ia been offered more than three times

what will buy the place at present. If
interested come in and make a thorough
investigation, as It la a pleasure for us
to present; the facts to a client on a
proportion of merit like tho above. Foe
all particulars, such as expense, receipts,
tsto., we refer you to

, : BRODSTREET'S EXCHANGE, ;

613-61- 4 Lumber Exchange bldg.,
:, .. 2d and Stark. '- - - -

BIGGEST BARGAIN EVER OFFERED,

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS AT 60 FEU
CENT of cost,

Complete modern - laundry, ateam
cleaning and dye works plant, also wet

' wash' laundry ,: equipment; machinery
comparatively new, and in A- -l condi-
tion; everything In proportion to a 12

St 11. P. upright boiler, 2 electric motors,
40 .and 15 suit special washers, large
vacuum extractors, 'Complete chemical

, department, 8 dye vats, 3 wagons, office
equipment, etc.; cheap rent and fine
location. Will take trade and a littlev' , caah, as have other interests to look

'i ' ?tipr Call t 337 Hallway Exchange..
'; tv 700 have $1200 to' invest in a busl- -

' nesa that has cleared $20,000 In three; - years and will do better; a business that
'will invoice well above the amount

' asked, investlbate this. We aro moving
our main office and want a competent

' man to take complete charge and co-
operate. No partnership. A. splendid
opening for the right man. Geo. B.
Hall, 627 Honry bldg. -

; Opportunity tor Florist
'

.
' FOR LEABESiore and greenhouse,

on Union ave,, between Shaver and Ma-
son streets. EVERYTHING HEADY
FOR BUSINESS, , With or without 1 pr

. 2 flats. Apply 413 Cliainbxr, of
' Cor"mrt--' Bldg. , i

A SMALL greenhouso establishment for
rent at once. A big stock of bedding

plants, etc. Geo. Beta, 814 Kellogg at,
North Bt. Johns, Or. Phone Columbia
837.' Thla is a bargain for somebody,

i Bt. Johns car to Jersey at., one block
, , north, one bl ock east.

WHAT IX) YOU WANT Business op
portunltlesT Rooming and apartment

houses? Farms, small acreage? We
will get Just what you want if we have
not got It. New Thot Realty Co., 618
Kllera bldg. -

Wanted First class clgarmaker;
must be sober, to take half Interest in

business. 1 will furnish 11 cash. 1
now own and run a pool hall. Will make
foods in front window. F. N. Hopkins,

Idaho. 'Vetser,
CAUTION, jtlUVEKS Before closing

deal tor so called Interests in estab-&4rUh- ed

teat estate business, get advlca

husiness uhances 0
(Continued)

HERE Is your chance to buy a business
that will ulear 140 to $60 per woek

owner will stay threo weeks mid teach
you the cleanlnsr and hat cleaning busi
ness. 1 have been In this place for
two years; can show you my books.
Small investment required. ,1 have a
pond reason for selling, 601 Swetland
mag.
to INTEREST in Rood saloon, with good

lease; Rood location. Journal

, HELP ' WANTED MALE

'
,

SituatlorTw
Ads inserted free for those In ned of

work and who are unable to pay for an
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the office personally by the
parties desiring worn,

Y. Ai. , a. EMPLOYMENT DKPTj
Employment membership guarantee

member win secure empioyeni or reruna
ot membersnip tee; gives two moiuna
full memberahln nrlvlletres. 10 months'
social privileges and undertakes to keep
member employed during me iuii terra
of meinberahin without further chares.

Record ,, tor j Ji; month ending Dec
21: ""'' ,!,'. ,,"' i",; '..ov
Call for men i....!286
Fosltlone 'filled 1617

Ste Secretary Employment . Depart
ment, r jt. k A.
WANTED FUR U. a. ARM V Able boa

ted, unmarried men between ages 01
18 and 35. citizens ot United States, of
good character and temperate habits,
who can speak, read and write the Eng-
lish language. ' For information apply
to recruitlnir Officer. Worcester build
ing. 3d and Oik ata.. Portland. Or.
ARE you an lnWe man ana want' to

nut outa da? W are willing to take
two or three men from 26 to 36 years
old, and make real salesmen out of
them if . they- - have ablltty and would
like an onoortunity to develop m a
good business, Apply a to 6. W. H
(Mies. 417 Oregonlan bldg.: ""

WANTED --Capable hergetle salesman
to sen jaureinursi ana omer cnoice

property. We will aid you to close sales
ana pay you nperaty rors jour f worn.
Choice property well located at moder-
ate prices.-W- furnish some prospects.
Provident Trust Co., , 2nd floor Selling

' 'building.

Wanted
20 neat appearing young men to solicit

a greatly advertised article. Come pre-
pared for work, and we will show you
now to make the money, Call 701 Rcth-chil- d

bldg.
WANTED Few young men to learn

profitable trade, day or night school,
plenty of openings, watch making, en-
graving school, 210 Globe bldg.. Port- -
land. Or.
WANTED Walesman can earn from $30

v to $40 a week on our new, attractive
selling plan: goods Interests everybody.
A hoiiHehold neceHSlty. Call 389 Alder.
WANTED A young man to work on a

dalrv. milk 22 cows. Phone Wood- -
lawn 2772.
WANTED At once, H men to learn to

drive and repair automobile. Call at
Hawthorne Gafaite. 446 Hawthorns
WANTED At once, 2 men to learn auto

repairing, driving. Call Madison gar- -
age, 1111 Hawthorne ave.
WANTED A few young men to learn

the beat' trade. ' Kaufman Hat Fac-
tor" 187 j. ront at.
CliEF Headquarters and Helpers.

CALIFORNIA WINK DEPOT,
2N6 Yamhill Ktreet.

WANTED Good appearing boy with
V. . In Oaa W T.' II

Journal ctttce. between S and 6 p. in.
EXPERIENCED ripsaw man. Apply at

Oregon Box Mfg. Co., 1828 Macadam.
MEN wanted to take their Turkish

baths at the Corbett bldg. baths.

HELP WANTED MISC. 40

OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE
TR-'CTO-

R SCHOOL.
IC6-S- 8 Eleventh St., cor. Jefferson.
Practical instruction by instructors

who are experts in field and shop. Tui-
tion part cash on enrollment, balance
at graduation; Hberf k.acount for cash
RAILWAY mail clerks, exam. May 8. U.

. S. parcel post requires additional
clerks and carriers, $90 month. Paa
Utate school. McKay bids., Portland, O r.
LEARN tii operate moving pictures;

full course taught; necuie position;
Pacific Flint Co., 404 Rotheh!ld,bldg., 4th
and Washington at.
MEN WANTED to learn a lucrative pro-

fession. Pacific Chiropractic College
offers special rates for registration bo-fo- re

Feb. 1. 409 Commonwealth bldi;.
WANTED TVat E. C. Ruland answer

this ad at ome. Have position you
want. E. O. R.. Journal.
MEN, women to learn barber trade, 8

weeks; positions guaranteed. Ore.
Barber College. 233 Madison. 268 Couch.
1 N T E K N A T 1 O NAL Correspondence

School; 605 McKay bldg.? Main 1028.

UNCALLED tor tailor made suits, 16.50
un. Tuvlor thf Tatlnr, yS5 Rurnatde at

QlRLS, learn bauty parlor business!
Earn money learning. 61-- i Rotbohild.

HELP WANTED FK'.l A LE 2

Situation Wanted
Ads Inserted free for those in need of

work and who are unable to pay fpr nn
advertisement. Advertisements must be
brought to the offlco personally Ly the
partlea desiring work.
A FEW Mii.all girls to take charge of

the new Cafeteria Superfine, 131 4 t.l
st.. basement, under Go and 10c store;
open Saturday $4 tickets to working
glrIs,3J.O. - -

WAftTED-fiild- le aged woman to do
light liouaework and help caro of

baby; must bo responsible. W-22- 8, Jour-
nal.
WANTED ViHiwn 4 - aeil-tl- m lvHHe

Webb Soap, made in Los Angeles. Oil :
big sales and profits. 410 6th, Ant. 2.
WANTED ffiidy to learn a refinedmoney making business. Call 718
Rothehll.l bldg.
WOMAN solU-ltur- wanted bis: seller:large commissions. Room 203. Black- -
atone Hotel.
APP RlSNTI CTTw a n t ed at, the TJp-to-8-10

Date Benutv Parlor, Swetland
bldg.
GIRL wanted. Modern Cori fee tlon cry,

13th and Hoyt,
A 3rDY"barb"er wanted at 2oT4th st.

(Continued)

POSITION as hounekecper by lady with
child of u months In or near city;

winower a rmniiy or respectable, nome

NO ludy slunoKiantir with thor
ough knowledge ol otl'lca work In all

nrHncnen, doaires a position. Main vvba.
Helen w. bKinner.
PRACTICAL riurae wanta confinement

cases; very reasonable rates; would
take anything where education or, abil
ity la requireJ. i), journal
WOMAN, with little girl, desires posl-- -

tlon as housekeeper tor gentlemen, in
or out of city; good cook and manager.
i;au jvmwaiiKie it. or pnon ell. ieo
SITUATION WANTED Young womuil

or rennement desires place in sniau
family of congenial people for general
housework. l,' Journal.
A STRONG young woman wishes to

woru'as noiper ror woman cook to
learn cooking. Small wages. 6,

Journal. ;' ,!" "

AWOilAN with giti desire position
as housekeeper for widower or bach-elo- r.

Call 22l First at., room 12.

SITUATION wanted, experienced lady
cashier and bookkeeror. all around of

flee clerk. Apt. 25. East 82,8.

WOMAN wishes .work, washing" Ishes,
answering phone, or any kind ot worn,

Pleaaw help a t once. Tabor 4500,
MIDDLE AGED woman wishes position

doing light housework in plain family;
no small children,
RELIABLE woman wishes day work.

Monday and Tuesday. Call evenings.
Eoat 1469.
GIRL with slight knowledge of book- -

Keeping wianea position in oiiice.
Phone Columbia 877. "'; "

MIDDLE seed woman wanta work at
light housework In small family or

widower a nome. journal.
WANTED By a iniadie ,age4 lady of

education, a position as governess or
uemonmrator. seuwooa
BOOKKEEPER, experienced and corape.

tent, desires permanent Position.' A-- l
i . . . i. .. i . tnm .

FIRST CLASS laundress wlaheY place' in
privare lamuy. not nimuanM,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
AND FEMALE 23

MAN and wife, both German, strong and
healthy, wish situation in hotel or

restaurant; strictly temperate, good
habits and willing workers. IV. W.
Boeckel, 373 E. Cluy, room 9.

MAN and wife want work on ranch; 15
years' experience in ranch work, dairy,

orchards, hay or chicken ranch; address
Mrs. E. Richards, 3&4 Everett at., cor-
ner Oth.
MAN und wife would like work cooking

in camp or sawmill, or on rarm; tor
Information, phone Tabor 1526.
YOUNG German and wife Want work on

farm; experienced; no children. 5,

Journal.

DRESSMAKING 40

DRESSMAKING Dresses $5 up; waista
$1.26 up: alterations; references.

Phone R. 2207.
EXPERIENCED, dressmaker would like

more Customers by the duy. Main
7848.

EXPERIENCED tailors, make suits for
$Htt. Woodiawn 1256.

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

PHILADELPHIA ROOMS
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Single furnished rooms for $2.60 per
week and up. 2 room' suites $3.i0 per
week and up; bath, steanr litmt. electric
light, hot and cold water In rooms.

212 3d St., Cor. Salmon.
HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 652 to WASH.,

VVH. UL,L.A.
New management, newly remodeled:

outside rooms; modern conveniences,
$2.50 week up, with baths, $6 up;
transients 60c ujk

TOURIST HOTEL.
150 FIRST, COR. MORRISON.

Modern. Iiicelv furnished, ateum heat- -
ed rooms, $3 week up; 6oo day. S car
from deoot. Main 4861.
ALTON HOTEL. 11th and Stark

strictly modern, beautifully furnished,
hot and cold water, steam heat and free
pho nes In each room; $4 week an d u p.

HOTEL La Salle. 10th and Burnslde sta
fire proof, elegantly furnished, ateam

heat, hot and cold water, special rates
by month. Phone Marshall 4049.
HOTliL EUCLID New management,
, 18th and Washington; few well fur-
nished rooms, also suites with private
ba th, reaso n a ble to permanent gu eats.
STANDISH Hotel, 648 to Wash. at., new-

ly furnished, ail outalue sunny rooms,
ateam heat, hot and cold water In
rooms, rent tlO up. New manager.
FURNISHED rooms, always warm, hot

and cold water, close to P. O.; 76c and
$1 per day. Special terms by week or
month. Hotel ArminiuH, 410to Morrison

VAN GORDON HOTETI
105 to 12th. bet Wash, and Stark.

Rooms always warm, free phones in
every room, 81 a day and up, $4 week up.
VILISCO. 191 Utli St.. lust opened, now

ly furnished rooms with or without
board; steam heat; rraaoiiabla rates.
V. S. HOTEL, cor. Front and Salmon!

new, modern, ateam heated hotel, $2.60
wwtr up, Biyiiya i;i- - ami wurm.

MOTEL ffMM S Tifo ft
per wk. Free pone and bath. Main 7764.

FRANKLIN lOTILwlwmanagement, modern. Main 7195.

THE KING. 20f( Jefferson; nicely nirT
nlshed rooms: modren, heat, cen-trat- ly'located. $2.26 week up

The KENT7woRfiC '

228to 2nd st., sicam heat, hot and cold
watrr, $2.6o week up. ,

FURNISHED rooms in modern hotel,
steam heat, bath. $3 per week nnd up!

Hotel Modford. 12? North 5th st.
,THE LAUREL HOTEL. Second and

Vanillin, steam heat, iiot and cold wa- -
ler; irew rmni, fj riv finu up,
liOTEL Glen wood, 248 Salmon, modern

ttntel. f 111'Ii1mIiH roilllH. I'A Fifl uiuaIt un
RO(MS.... and apartments In modern... ho- -

i -- nek I. .....1 iti--t iiv wet'. mm AlOer.
t"he OAK, 347 Oak; steam heat, hot and

cold water, $2 week up.

WEST BlOti HUVATM rAMXVX 73

BASEMENT housokeoplng rooms, ault-- -
able for plain working men, running

wier, warm, ory, cornrorinbiy lur-nlshe- d.

$8 and $ 7 month, 675 Couch,
corner lth " 1

HOUHEKEEPINU rooms in 1 and 2
room suites, $3 to $20 per month. All

modern convenlenges, 695 Lovejoy, cor.

$15, FURNISHED lower flat, wood ami
kus range, phone, porch, yard. 773

Roosevelt, near. 23.' Marshall 4116.
NTCTeLy. furnimtd housirkUtpliig rooms,

single and double; rent very reason-
able- 39a Jefferson at.
J, i hi id i strictly modern houNekeepiiig
' rooms, $10, $12 and $15 per month.

omi nnrond si.
$18 Two housekeeping: furnished rooms!

hot water day and night 703 John
son ai.
llOUSEKKEPiNO. rooms, single and en

suite, f z to $3.60, bath, phone. 348

MCELY furnished housekeeping rooftis,
gaa range, phone and bath; no chll- -

uren. ly ittti) St., near Juiavis
SUITE of two rooms, gas, bath, hot

Water, laundry, free phone; also sleep--
ing room, f. gua Mill st.
B(j0TTTH family, comfortable rooms;

bath, furnace. Phone Main 1891. 48Taylor at., cor. 13th.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 48
EAST SIDE

THREE housekeeping rooms, newly fur-
nished, private bath and steam heat.

a ' 2 to vv 11 nama ave. u car to door.
NEW furnished liouseaeoping rooms,

heat,- - light, baths, telephone, $18.
Woodiawn 229.

DELMONICO ROOMS.
Sleeping and H. K. rooms. $2 per

ween. Aiiiyj tj. i. lay at.
FURNISHED houMi-keeptn- g rooms, sin-,;g- le

or en auite$2 up. Inquire 164 to
union ave., cor. neimom,
ilOUSEKEliPING nicely furnished 2

room suite at S92to E. Burnaide.
NEW' furnished housekeeping roo m,

heat, tight, batha, $15. 1162to tlnlt
HOUB-KEEFX-

NQ BOOMS
ZA8I BI- D- FBIVATS FAMILY 74

$1.60, $2.75 weekly, clean furnished II.
K. rooms; gas, free heat, laundry,

hatha. Phone East 6039. 408 Vancou-
ver.
$18 Two clean completely furnished

large light ground Hoor front rooms,
oatn, launary, pnone, wanting distance.
ti iiuamooK,

CLEAN housekeeping rooms, 2 fur--
uiiicu. gas, uaiu, uoin pnunesi very

reasonable; 347 Grand ave. NM . near
Broadway.
TWO and 2 furnished and unfurnished

housekeeping rooms, modern, close in.
asz tv it nortn. rnone K. 24S5.
SLEEPING rooms- - in private family,

east side. $3 per month. Phone Eautt
16HZ.

TWO furnished or unfurnished H, K.
rooms. 640 E. Stark St., cor. 12th.

HOUSES FOR RENT 12
9 ROOM house, 698 Overton St., near

ZJSl, no.
$16oOIn

COttage N" 3d' near N'coIaJ

784 Thurman St., 6 rooms, $20.
EAST SIDE.

6 room cottage, 369 Stanton, near
union ave., lt.

'6 room-house- , 462 Larrabee. $20.
7 room house. 464 Irrahca (arranirerf

for two familiew; will rent separately).
room xiat, (a Mi union ave. is.

Inquire LOUIS 8ALOMAN & CO.,
zi Marx t., in ear o

6 iiOOM cottage, 411 ivpn St., near I

mill anrt 1 hlo.-l- fr..m
Brooklyn carline, $13 per month less
discount $1. Burrell Investment Co.,
2r,oto Third st. ,

GOOD i room house, with combination
fixtures, bath, large rooms, close in

on east side, 2 blocks from carline, $20
per month. 430 Worcester bldg. Main
--li
NEW 8 room bungalow, bath; fireplace,

furnace, very attractive thoroughly
modern, $25 per montli, 430 Worcester
bldg. Main 1940.

NEAR CAR AMD R. R. SHOPS, $8.
8 rooms, $8 a month. Sollwood liner

Fred W. German Co., 932 C. of C. Both
pnones.
FOR RENT 2. 3, 4 and 6 room houses

and flats, west side, walking distance.
Very low rent to steady tenants. M. E.
ijee, itzi corpett Diqg,

HOUbEH AND FLATS FOR RENT.
WA'lbUS TiiKKKKLSlSfl CO.

306 Spalding Bldg.
Main 7692,

100x100 4 room cottage, burn, chicken
house and fruit trees. 810 nmnih.

rnone
FOR SALE or rent, 1 acre of land with

2 room plastered house; 6C fare. Callat .IKi I'iillAfr nnr Vai'l
MODERN 6 room bu

fruit and berries. W-- car. "Phone
Ma In 8539. "

K'EWLY tinted, 7 rooin' house, walking
(distance. Key 469 6th. Landlady, B- -

$188 room house, 268 Mill St., between
3d and 4th sts. Phone Woodiawn

1713.
$1S, $20-- Two fine 6 room houses, 1

block from E-- A car. 37th and Ash.
E. 3682.
6 ROOM modern houne; fireplace, fur-

nace, 818 Clackamas st., $27. Tabor
2P44.

SIX room modern house near Steel
bridge, garden, berries, etc., $32. E.

l z 1 II

WALKING distance, neat, 6 rooms. 683
E Stark. Woodiawn 2ii51.

SIX room modern house. 868 Union ave-- ;

inn inciuuuiK wmer, jit.av.
FOR RENT -- 6 room modern house. Ill

Multnoniqli t. Inquire t 3233.

FURNISHED HOUSES S3

NICELY furnished six room modernhou, lawn, fruit trees, garden ftpot.
351 11. 37th st.
COMPLETELY furnisne.i 5 room cot-tag- e,

955 Commercial st. Phono Main
2101,

NEWLY furnished four room cottag.
bath, gas, close in, Phone East 3927.

201 NorthweKt bldg., Cth ano wasn,

iiKLi WANTED MALK AND '

V, ; TiV'; FEMALE 3

" MOLER BARBER COLLEGE)
Wanted in and women to learn the

barber trade In 8 weeks, toola free, a
chance to get In buatneae for yourself.
Send fo-- f-- e catalog, or call at 86 N.
4tn at.

WANTED AGENTS O

AGENTS WANTED Here' the oppor-Unit- y

for live men selling our im-
mense line of fine ornamentals. Every
home owner Is interested in beautifying
the grounds about the home. Write at
once for outfit, including fine plate
boon allowing ornamentals in colors. It
sens them at aignt, oooa weekly com-
mission la advance. , Salem Nursery
Co., Halem, Or. : "''..- - '':.
nTc vVsiAper pREMiUM" s6ticif bttS,

AGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS,
We'll sell thousanda of Jaeger Vacuum
Cleanera during our campaign. We will
use page advertlaementa In the papers.
Get In on this quick. A new game that
will gpt you the money. Call 701 Roth,
child bldg. '

SITUATIONS MALE

HAS anybody a sewer that' la not in
. good shape? If you want aewor con

nections mado, or cesspool dug, I am
the man to do it cheap, under city bond,
guarantee all work. Let me call and
figure with you on the Job. , Phone
Main 9207. R. Edmonds. -

WANTED By competent, aober and le

pianist, permanent position in
picture show; 9 years' experience; have
played some vaudeville; am newly mar-
ried and only permanent Jobs need an
swer. Write or phone, Billy Mack, R. R.
No. I, care of Grant Hoberg, Haines, Or.
ELECTRICIAN and engineer of 20

years practical experience wants posi-tlc- n.

Understands thoroughly all
branches of electrical work, both prac
tical ana tecnnicai; also correspondence.
Wanta position badly. . 8. Journal.
BOOKKEEPER and general office man

using typewriter desires position at
once: age 28. with clear record. ober
and reliable; best local references. E- -

2T. journal.
STRONG young married gentleman of

ability desires Doaltion: exnerienced In
office work, salesmanship, collecting,
eta uooa cnaracter and references, is.
233. Journal.
POSITION as timekeeper and general

utility man; young man, 'i years old;
have 8 years structural experience;
some drawing and blue printing experi
ence, a-ii- a, journal.
IS THERE no place in thla city where

a man of 60. who la willing to work
at anything respectable, that he may
earn bread for hlinBelf and wife? If
there is please phone Tabor 286.
WANTED Man with 10 years' experi-

ence In office work, boolckeeptng and
typewriting, wants employment; lumbjr
business preferred. W-sS- S, Journal.
SITUATION wanted by first class mov-

ing picture operator and electrician;
wages no object; phone Main 4175, apart-
ment 11.

YOUNG man, age 25, of steady habits,
punctual and trustworthy, wants posi-

tion as butler In a private family, good
references. S, Journal.
NEAT, willing, middle aged man badly

in need of situation: down and out:
willing to work for board and room;
stranger; address 9, Journal.
WANTED By a young man with col

lege education a clerical position, in
side or out, best of habits; can give
references. 5, Journal.
ABLE young man wishes position adbookkeeper and stenographer. Ex
perienced; good references. 1.

Journal.
DUNG man 21, with some experience
a office assistant, will start in of

fice of large or small firm at $10 week.
Main 7065. Pitt,
MARRIED man, 24 years of age, born

and raised on stud farm, wants work
caring for horses, stallions preferred;
punit references, a-- j b, journal.
FREEMASON young man. 30, needs Inv

mediate employment; strong, uctlve,
wen euueaiea; oesi oi retcrences. if. 1
Ridley, Main 2800. ,

CARPENTER, good finisher, also hav
ing long experience in Doat work,

married man, must have work. Main
403.
PRESSMAN-FEEDE- cylinder or Gor-

don, would like Job; willing to do oth-
er work; age 28. married. Adrcss Lei-ke- n,

room bl. Oilman House.
WANTED PoHition as structural su-

perintendent; expert on reinforced
concrete work. 4. Journal.
RELIABLE driver wishes position as

chauffeur for private family or firm;
best of references. Marshall 3938.
A YOlTSa married man wishes work of

any Kind; nave a wire sick. Address
W E. Protean. 674 Northrup at.
YOUNG man wishes Job In dairy or

testauiant, in or out'of city. 3,

jo'irnai.
CARPENTER wanting work or will do

common labor. Call phone Main 6219.
P.. L. Embry. .

MAN 27, delivery wagon or other work;
aicaoy anq soner. lf, journal.

M.AN with family wants a position: 9tl2
E 19th at.

WANT that lot plowed? Call W'oodlawn
279.

MAN wants driving team, sawmill nrany kind of work. Phono Tnhor t52tl.
WAN TED -- Pa in t in g by day. or hour;

phone Marshall 27!;t.
EXPERIENCED appfe packer wants a

job; 5, Journal,
HIGH school student wants work after

school and Saturdays. Journal.
SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

A YOUNG lady, good penman, dcslros a
poHltlon in copying work. S,

Journal.
UNEXPERIENCED lady wtahes position

In undertaking parlors. Phone Colum-
bia 377.
ELDERLY lady would like care of one

or two small children. Tabor 1633.
LACE curtains, draperies, linens lauh-Tab- or

deied by expert, 25o up. 317.

266 to 6th St. ' Marshall l.
. OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

' i UND ICR NEW MANAGEMENT," -
. M1S3 E. NEWCQMB, Mgr.

See our modern ateam heated rooms
in a fireproof building, rleht down town.
nave inaue a specialty or comfortable
Peas, clean and quiet, $3.60 a week and
up. Take Jefferson car at depot. Spe-
cial tat ea to purnm n e n t guests,
NEW '

... :. '.- ; NKW

- 12TH AT WASHINGTON ST. -
Absolutely fireproof; : 120 outside

rooms and suites, 70 with private bath,
hot and cold running water, steam heat
and both phones In every room: oen
traiiy located; izo mo. ana tip.

if. mmmL'-mii-
12TH AND WASHINGTON,

New, modern, absolutely fireproof
beautifully furnished, both phones in
every room conducted above reproach.
Inspection Invited; $20 month and up.

. REGENT HOTEL.
. - 151to 7th at.

Niw1 management, modern steam
heated rooms, private phones, free bath
and shower, running water in each room,
$2.50 week and up; 60c day and up.
Marshall 4036 .

rUSXIBHED BOOMS
WEST BIDS PJUYATB FAMELY 70

SLEEPING rooms, warm, well fur
; Mshed, $6 and $8 month: also house-
keeping privileges; board if desired.
oi6 coucn, cor. 18th,
TWO newly cleaned furnished rooms,

$9 mouth, lights and water included.
507 Mlsslwslppl.
HO UbEKEE lrlN6 rooms, fie light,

'heat and hot water; rent reasonable,
355 Salmon, corner
ROOM and hoard, private family, bath

and phone, home cooking, 187 8th at.
LARGE airy, well furnished rooms;

furnace heat, moderate rates. zr4 ictii,

FURNISHED RC MS OS
LAST SIDE

THE CLARNO, 243to Holladay ave.
Modern steam heated rooms,' $1.60

week and up, with all conveniences.
Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed.
"THE MONTGOMERY," E. th and E.

Morrison, rurnisnea rooms i. wees
up.
THE Larrabee. 287 to Larrabee. Koores

$2 wk., up. Brick bldg., ateam heat, hot,
cold vilrr, batb. phone, elaetrlclty.

rUKNlSHEJJ BOOMS
SA8T SUIB IVATB FAMILY 71

ONE nicely furnished room in private
homo, electric light, hot water, hent.

cheap to young "lady giving good refer-
ence. Call Tabor 188.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10

TWO pleasant unfurnished rooms for
houaekeeping. fine location. 171 13 th.

Main 9451.

ROOMS AND BOARD 10

WASHINGTON AT 2SD.

MODERN, ELEGANT, EXCLUSIVE.
Located In the most choice residential

section of Portland; to block from city
park, and at the Junction of all carlines;
cuisine unexcelled. Attractive rates tj
permanent gueats. Phone Main 7684.
ROOMS with table board. $15 per month,

ror woiKing gins. 616 Flanders,
BOOM AMD BOABD
PBIVATB FAMUY 73

COMFORTABLE room for one; modern
riat. ureaKiast II desired. 407 Jef- -

, fernon.
ROOM and board, private family, par--

lor, bath and phone. 410 Hall st.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 3
WEST SIDE

VERY nicely furnished two room front
suite, furnace heat, linen, Bllverware,

everything furnished; reasonable; by
week or month. Call 115 N. 23d st.
SHERMAN Houae, 184 Sherman. St.

Iirge. clean, cheap furnished house-
keeping rooms, $2.00 per week. The
working man's house.
THE OILMAN. 142 to Firnt st., remod-

eled for H. K.; completely furnished;
suitable for families and bacnelors;
very reasonable.
THE ID1NHA, newly furnished house-keepin- g

rooms, reasonable rates; very
centra), giii' so. cor. Taylor.
HOUSE. tEEPlNG und furnished rooms.

Gem hotel. 665 1st st. Steam heat,
n?w bldg.; rooms $1 week up; freephone
CAMBRIDGE bldg., 3d, corner W, Mor-

rison; furnished and unfurnished 11.
K. rotuna, cheap rent; apply room 36.

FURNISHED n. K. rooms, modern, 11.60
up. S car to 207 Sherman. Marshallma.

THE M ITCH ELL 7th & Flanders. H. K.
alt-Plni- f ronniN. Verv moderate

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, smgleTind en
suite, $1.75 up. r,o Alder at.

HOUSEKEEFINO BOOHS
WEST BXDB PBIVATH FAMILY 73

NICE clean light housekeeping rooms.
50,1 .lefferaon st.

$10. THREE furnished II. K rooms. 74:
Savler St.

LARGE housekeeping room $8 per
month. Call evenings, 18'--' N. 14th.

$4.60 3 rooms, running water, freelight jgiisHnci?. phone. 49; Clay.
THREE housekeeping room, walking

distance, $12.. 5 13 to Jefferson Bt.
ICKLY furnished H. K, rooms. light
and bath. 3ISOto Morrison at.

361 Taylor, single housekeeping rooms.
Bath, gaa., phone, laundry.

NICELY furiilslieil rmTs1deI:rKTrooin8,
$2 and up. 348 Main at.

JSEKEEPING room a. free liclita.
bath, phone. 48 N. 8th at.

6 ROOM. ,trtly furnished.
railue. kftihen rnnua. illnlnir It'"tures, shades and curtiilns, i f '

lot. IK per montli. Fori In ml 't i HI I

FOUR room furnished Kouw7 it i

' den. 3 blnrkn fmm M.iium HI
line low rent. Phont M?iln No

FURNITURE FOR SALE
HOUSES FOR

8 ROOMS, well' furnlMhid.TTr
' rooms rented; bargain. 4i'2'- - 'i,n

of 6 rooms, stTaTiTi.. .

fiat for rent, Phone Main 2t'
FURNITURE FOR f ALE (

FOR SALE $326 piano and fnruinn
for four Tooms all for $250, $i

cash, balance $10 month, 29 K, litli
ALL new furniture of a 8. room apart-

ment, at a, bargain. Call evening',
Marahall 415, Apt. 26. '

AM going In our own home; will
bargain On liou. 317 Hi :

at Phone Main 6629.
WELL furnished flat, lit Nona

11th. Two rooms rented.

APARTMENTS 41

For Rent Snap
THREE room completely furnl.thnl

apartments,, furnace, - lighta, water,
telephone free, ground flor, 1 to block:,
from Alberta car, $25 per month. 10u
E. 19th st. N. Main 8278.
WESTFALL' APTK. 410 6tlt, 7 IIlimilrH

to P. O. ; 3 and 4 rooms, cozy and home-
like, $27.60 to $40; fireproof bldg., auto,
matlo sprinklers and elevator; thorough
ly respectable and refined class tenant,
under new management. Main 2079.
AN&.E.NY, CoURl New iuautfuicui;

3 and 3 room apts.; new bulling, now .

furniture, hot water . heat; main Hnj
phones in every apartment; $21 to -- ');
everything first clasa.- E. Ankeny or
Montavilla car. East 280(1,

Cambrian
Best two and three room apt. In city.

Thoroughly modern and up to date.
Prices reasonable. Cose In, 12th and

phone Marshall 2593.

Highland Court
Very exclusive, cor. 22d and Gllstan, 3

elegantly furnished rooms, f 37.60, Mar- -
snait 3iz.

Burch ADartmentS:
New, modern, furnished 3 room apt,

dressing room; fine location. Marshall
4141. 110 21st st. N. "W." car. -

Gray Gables
New 3 rooms apt. $20 Bp; steam

heat, electric light, walking ditanu.
289 10th.

janitor
Mar. l613L.ULIClia vUUi I Mar. liioii

On Lucretla at., near Wash, and 1.1
most exclusive 2. to 6 room unfurnishedapta. in city; reference.

Lincoln Apartments
4th and Lincoln: all outside 2 room

apts., 822.60 to $30. Main 1377.
kan Ma mo iPiiiTui-MT-o

Cor. East Couch and 8th fcts.
Modern, quiet, easy walking distance.

Reasonable. Phone East 2759.
BUCK APTS.. 21st and Flanders, 3 and 4

room furnished and unfurnished mml.
era, electrlo elevator. Main 272.
THE DICKSTON, 44 11th; nicely lur-nlsh-

2 and 3 room modern outbids
apis., near neignis. - Atarsnall 67.
ROSEN KELD apts., 675 E. Stark at., cor.

moaern room Bin tea, prices
a.snneble. Phorie East 3708.

THE DE LAIR. 619 to Williams ave.;
modern furnished - apts.; pri-va- te

phones, baths. $26 up. East 418'.
.viuutniN o room upi. uutsiue rooniM.

Ormonde apt., 658 Flanders St. Mam
8261,
THE ELMS, 181 14th st, Modern 2 au l

3 room furnished apta.; excellent loc- -
lion, warning oiatance; reasonable.
JULIATTE furnished and unfurnished

2 room apts. Cor. 2d and Montsom-ery- .
Marshall 4283.

FOR RENT Housekeping apurtmenis.
225 Market st

FOR RENTFLATS 13

FLATS.
$25 6 rooms 384 E. 1st st N.. near

Schuyler; fireplace, new stove and ga
heater.

$256 rooms, 168 10th at., near Morri-
son, ..... ,, ... '

$365 rooms, , modern.: hardwood
floors fireplace, furnace, 13th and Weid-le- r

sts. , :.
H. F. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,

404 Wllcoxibldg. Phones M. 8699,
$15 per hio. for nice 6 room modern

tipper flat, 387to N. 21at, near Tlmr-ma- n.

Key at Parrlsh, Walklua & Co.,

BEAUTIFUL 3 and 4 room flats, low
rent, fine view. 668 Market. Near

Chapman. "

5 ROOM lower modern flat 28:) Carutli-ers- ,
near Fifth. Marahall 1000.

FURNISHED FLATS ull

FOR RENT after the 7th, rilcelv fin-Dis-

4 room basement flat, with pri-
vate bath, heat, light, gas and tiro of
phone; walking distance: $30. 250 .V
19th.
MODERN 6 room fiat, newly f.irrilshe.l,

gas range, large rugsi oak furniture,
292to Margin; 10 miifutes' walk to L'

depot, 65. Phone East SKI 2.
THREE room furnished fiatlSTroim-ventences- .

walking distance, rent rea-
sonable. 93 E. 8th at. north.
NICELY furnished 3 room flat, walk-

ing distance furnace heat., 6)4 Mur- -
k ''t Street Drive. Main 3445. ' $ 20.
FURNISH KD modern flat, wliTi

piano. $25 pr month. Phone
TWO new furuislied flattt. VVesl

tSide. walking tflalam'e. Main 8311.

HOTELS 51

HOTBL PORTLAND European plan
. only ; $1.60 and up.

oi roruanu ueaiiy woara. i. u i'urse,
secretary, gig Chamber of Commerce.
PARTNER in cleaning and preslng busi-- ,

ness; no experience; guarantee J2G per
week and share profits. Small invest-
ment. See me at once. 601 Swetland
bidg. ;

WANTED A farmer to install newly
patented, Improved force pump for ir-

rigation purposes, no cash needed; will
111 1 600 gallons per minute 100 feet. 7,

Journal.
DAIRY LUNCH Splendid location,

we.it tide; exceptionally Well fur-
nished; clear Incumbrance; MUST
eotl tills week; $176 gets it, Jordan,
619 Lumbermena bldg.
S MA LI j restaurant, doing good busi-

ness; located near cur barns where
COO to 700 men are employed. Selling
on account of poor health. 765 Thur-nia- n

at.
FOR SALE Cheap, the only tailor shop

In town. Does new and old work
Cheap rent. garnet,, tailor, Forest Grove,
Or.
FOR SALE! Good butcher business in

Portland; well located, well equipped;
price 11800 and stock at invoice, if. A.
Kaeppler. U10 .Lumber Ex.

CREAMERY STORE.
West side, good trade; fixtures, stock

and all for fl&0. Some term. 60 J
SwetlHnd bldg.
WILL feELL half Interest to good horse- -

Bhoer who 1ms some knowledge of
wagon work. Inquire , 664 Jefferson.
Main 271.

FOR SALE by owner, a business build.
ing paying 16 per cent Interest on

your money. Price $8000. Phone WooU-- v

lawn H9ti.
t

GROCERY store doing good business,
welt located, at reasonable price. $3000.

Will take part trade in Portland prop-
erty. 5, Journal.

CLKAN1NO AND DYE BUSINESS.
Half Interest or all. Closest

gation. Fine location on west side. 602
8 wetland bid ft.
WELL established grocerv store for

sale; good, steady business; good
place for a butcher. Journal.
SMALL sawmill and timber for sale or

trade; 4 men and team can operate
8! me. Journal
roil sALi'-- i merits care, rooms rs:

on car Una, block east of
Lenta station.
FOR SALE-i-Sh- oe repair shop at a bar-

gain; good location. 1314
Sandy FOed. " - -
SALOON at Beaverton doing good busi- -

ness. reasonable nrlce. 601 Swetland
bldg.- -

500 Business Cardsr $1
i noae i;uy rnntery, ivSM, 3d st. .

I V(N "ACCOUNT of sickness will sell or
ii nun Kuuu im vjng ueiit;ii.eefeen cueau.X'V. 11111 , ,A XT Ol..iUti II HI. MIA 11. I IV HI,

' 'I IIMJiLftfcUiYHeveuLl good locations 4iV
' southern Idaho. Inquire B. O. Case &
t o., aaa ubh at,, rortiano, r. i
ONE of the best-puyl- n g picture thf

ati pa on the East Side; pay $800. bal-nn- ce

eaay terms. Owner. Journal.
PARTIES interested in mining, withcapital. Inveatlgate. 0, .loui-nal- .

Bl'TTEKMILK route for sale. Inquire
Brandea Creamery.

t'OR HALE Pool hall at invoice MlINt
account rickns. Journal.

GROCERY store that will invoice $1300;
price $750; snap; hurry. 505 Ynon bldg.

U.VRBER shop for sale. 364 Morrison.

They Certainly Have Some Rugs in Turkey By "Bud" Fisher
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